First Report on the Association of a 16SrII-A Phytoplasma with Sesame (Sesamum indicum) Exhibiting Abnormal Stem Curling and Phyllody in Taiwan.
Sesame (Sesamum indicum L.), an annual plant, is grown as an oilseed crop and the seeds are used in bakery products in Taiwan. In June 2013, plants exhibiting symptoms including phyllody and abnormal stem curling were observed in sesame fields in Pitou Township, Changhua County, Taiwan. Incidence of infected plants was estimated to be greater than 90% within a single field. Phytoplasmas associated with sesame exhibiting phyllody, witches'-broom, or virescence have been classified as strains of 16SrI-B in Myanmar (GenBank Accession No. AB558132), 16SrII-A in Thailand (JN006075), 16SrII-D in Oman (EU072505) and India (KF429486), 16SrIV-C in Iran (JF508515), and 16SrVI-A (KF156894) and 16SrIX (KC139791) in Turkey (1). Three symptomatic and four asymptomatic plants were uprooted and transplanted in a greenhouse for further study. Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) revealed clusters of phytoplasma cells ranging from 300 to 800 nm in diameter only in phloem sieve elements of stems of three symptomatic and two asymptomatic plants. Comparable tissues from two other symptomless plants were devoid of phytoplasma cells. Total DNA was extracted with a modified CTAB method (2) from plant tissues (100 mg each) including stem, leaf, petiole, and root from the same plants used for TEM work. Analyses by a nested PCR using universal primer pairs P1/P7 (5'-AAGAGTTTGATCCTGGCTCAGGATT/5'-CGTCCTTCATCGGCTCTT) followed by R16F2n/R16R2 (5'-GAAACGACTGCTAAGACTGG/5'-TGACGGGCGGTGTGTACAAACCCCG) were performed to detect putative phytoplasma DNA (3). Each primer pair amplified a single PCR product of either 1.8 or 1.2 kb, respectively, only from the three symptomatic and two asymptomatic plant tissues that had phytoplasma cells in their sieve elements. It is likely that these two asymptomatic plants were in the early stage of infection before symptoms became noticeable. The nested PCR products (1.2 kb) amplified from the symptomatic plants were cloned separately and sequenced (GenBank Accession Nos. KF923391, KF923392, and KF923393). BLAST analysis of the sequences revealed that they shared 99.2% sequence identity with strains reported from India and Thailand (KF429486 and JN006075), which were classified to the 16SrII-D and 16SrII-A subgroups, respectively. Moreover, iPhyClassifier software (4) was used to perform sequence comparison and generate a virtual restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) profile. The 16S rDNA sequences shared 99.4% identity with that of the 'Candidatus Phytoplasma australasiae' (Y10097) and the RFLP patterns were identical to that of the 16SrII-A subgroup, indicating the Taiwanese strain is a 'Ca. P. australasiae'-related strain. To our knowledge, this is the first report of a 16SrII-A subgroup phytoplasma causing phyllody and abnormal stem curling on sesame in Taiwan. The occurrence of phytoplasma on sesame could have direct implications for the cultivation of this economically important oilseed plant and the bakery industry in Taiwan. References: (1) M. Catal et al. Plant Dis. 97:835, 2013. (2) T. M. Fulton et al. Plant Mol. Biol. Rep. 13:207, 1995. (3) D. E. Gundersen and I. M. Lee. Phytopathol. Mediterr. 35:144, 1996. (4) Y. Zhao et al. Int. J. Syst. Evol. Microbiol. 59:2582, 2009.